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tations administered by the doctor, soon pro-
duced a favorable effect upon Rosamond, and be-
fore the evening of the third day, the fever had
left ber, and she had recovered ber senses.

Fearing lest she should make some communi-
cation to the doctor, Doyle enclosed a handsome
fee, in a note, thanking him for bis services, and
pursued his voyage to Cork. Before they reach-
ed that city, Rosamond was able te dress herself,
and resume her place upon deck. It was noon,
one clear, frosty morning, when they entered the
Cove of Cork, and enchanted with the beautiful
scenery, Rnsamond almost forgot the past and
the present, while contemplating it.

Directly the ship came to anchor, Captain
Doyle and bis servant went on shore to make
some arrangements for their journey to Skib-
bereen, leaving Rosamond as usual in charge of
the woman, who, never for a moment, suffered
ber out of ber sight. Pale and emaciated, the
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"Ah, my God! this is dreadfal-too dread-
ful"-she cried, sinking down upon the deck, and
weeping in uncontrollable agony. " To beas near
-to see him, and not myself be seen. To cry to
him for belp, who would die to save me, and re-
ceive no answer. This, this, is the madness of
grief !" Again she started to ber feet, and cast
ber hurried glances over the shipping. The
boat she sought was first at the landing. She
could dimly discern the noble fgure of the man
whose love she had rejected, for one most un-
worthy of ber regard, and she now felt that te
be a hired servant at Oak Hall, would be more
congenial to ber feelings, than to be the mistress
of Westholm, and the wife of Dunstanville
Sternfield.

The sight of Edgar had given rise to a thou-
sand hopes and fears. Should the vessel remain
at anchor another day, perhaps she might see
him again, and he might recognize ber !


